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Oostribu1ed ttwoughout au RAN ships and estabbhmenls 
and 10 serwog pefSO!W'Ie'I wIle<eve< It>ey may be 

CANBERRA home from 
Middle East 

"MAS CANBERRA (CMDR R.W. Gates) sails back inloSydney 
Harbour this week hning spent the pasl six months as part of the 
multinational interception force in the Middle E!lS1 enforcing United 
Nations sanctions against Iraq. During her deployment CAN
BERRA conducted 2S6 boardings and 252 interrogations. Picture: 
ARPH Vicki Hunt. 
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Easy 
willie: 
HBATROS6, 
baekpage. 
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FIMA PLATYPUS 
ACCREDITATION 

The Director of Qualily Assurance - Navy 
DQA(N) has assessed Ihat FIMA PLATYPUS bas 
a Management System complying to AS3902-1987 
(an Australian Standard for Quality Systems for 
Production and Installation) . 

Chief of Naval Staff, VADM MacDougall , has pre
sented the accreditation cert ifica te (above) to the FIMA 
PLATYPUS Quality Manager, WOETP T im Henry. 

FIMA PLATYPUS is the first of the seven FIMA Na
tional elements to achieve this quality milestone and the 
second within Navy. 

Such an achievement has been possible through the ef
forts of a dedicated and committed Quality Management 
team as well as a positive 'ani tude from a ll at FlMA 
PLATYPUS. 

The Quali ty System involves compliance by all person" 
nel to defined management procedures. This is assured by 
the use of an intemal audit program that not only verifies 
that fu nctions are being carried out as planned but also 
identifies inhe rent problems within the system and assigns 
responsibili ty for the initiation of corrective action enabl
ing cont inual improvement. 

FIN D - the Famil y Information Network 

for Defence - is a phone service that prov ides 

fast. easy access t6 personnel i nformation 

on matters as diverse as new postings, 

al lowances, compensation, removals, housing, 

leave, alcohol abuse, chi ld care, schooling 

and more. 

FIND i s available to any Service person 

or their family, anywhere in Australia. The 

inform ation i s confidential, and can be 

followed up by mail. 
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C
hid of Naval Staff, Vice Aduilal Ian !'ttac-DoagaU, bas beea interviewed by Il member (lr dte: Dired<lf"llle or Man.agemeat 
and Productirity lmpro\-'ement (OMPI) on ~riences 'l\-takb fen'it, convinced him on tbe worth of N:.J.'I'aI Quality Manage 
menl (NQM). eNS h:ls agreed to publitlltion of tbe inl~iew. 

Q; On April 3. 1.991 , you 
a pproo"ed implemenlaliOn 
of Navy Quality Manage_ 
ment (NQM). What experi
('nus con."inced you thai 
th is new management 
philosophy was wonh im_ 
plementing~ 

A : I! seemed 10 me thai 
Total Quality Management 
(TOM) was complcmen· 
tary to Program Manage
ment and Budgeting 
(PM B). I saw PMB as 
being the bricks and while 
it worked. you needed ce
ment 10 put it together. As 
a philosophy, TOM (com
bined with PMB 3Jld ca lled 
NOM). was ideal for a cul
tUTe that was nOI good at 
li stening and certainly not 
as conscious of its responsi
bility for looking after re
sources as it might have 
been. 

Like most people in man
agerial positions. I've Tead 
a lot about managemclII 
improvement Icchniqucs. 
Most of them pointed \0 
the fad thai any organisa
tion has about 30 per cent 
waste and probably 30 per 
cent nugatory effort (activ
ity that docsn't contribute 
to the outcome). Noting 
that OUT budget didn't in
crease during 1992/93 and 
there was the possibility 
that. it might be further re
duced, 1 thought it was 
probably a good idea to 
start getting our hands on 
the waste. This was impor
tan t, particularly if we were 
to realise our aspi rdtions in 
investment terms arising 
from the fo rce structure re
view of 1991. Under the cir
cumstances TOM was an 
attract ive approach. 

Additionally, we in Navy 
had la rgely sheltered for 
years behind the view that 
we had no customers or 
clients, and thai of oou~ is 
not the case. So we disco-

veTed that in tenns of pro
cesses, all of us a re in the 
business of providing a pro
duct o r service to someone 
else and there's always a 
customer at the end. 

If we could impro"e the 
processes. and indeed for 
the first time start measur
ing what we were doing, 
then it might be that we 
could improve. 

ADJUSTMENTS 
Q: What adjustments are 

Navy managers required to 
make to the way they con' 
duct their business? 

A: No one pretends that 
it's an overnight miracle 
and most people would 
probably agree that be
cause of its cultural nature, 
it's a generational period of 
change. One of the keys is 
that you must be unremit
tingly patient. more so 
when you're sitting at the 
top of the management 
pi le . 

You 've gOt to make it ab
solutely clear that you be
lieve and for it to work 
properly, everyone must 
eventually see the same 
need. 

Quality management 
also requi res a change in 
management style. In a 
particularly conservative 
organisation , based on 
strong military command 
and control, one has to 
learn to be less of a captain 
and more of a coach. 

That is, to encourage 
others to make decisions 

C:all FIND today . Because now you don't 

have to bend over backwards to fi nd 

information. 

008020031 
from anywhere in AUSlralia free of charge, 

257 2444 C,nbec," only. 

and apply their experience. 
Particularly, the young, 
who have very tittte experi
ence but are well educated 
and trained (we hope, 
otherwise we're doing 
something dreadfully 
wrong), can run with the 
ball and when they nced 
the experience factor they 
can ask the oldies. like me. 
The end product hopefully 
is good. 
Q: Do you find that Na"Y 
managers arc now more 
..-illing to sha~ their know' 
ledge and acrept that per
.'KInnet at a tower tevel may 
know more about a particu
lar area? 

A : Some are, some 
aren't. However. it's going 
to take a generation (which 
I define as a least 20 years) 
before that's the absolute 
case. But if we grind away 
at it. a ttitudes will change 
and realisation of the be
nefits qua lity management 
can bring will come to Ihe 
fore. But I ean 't say that 
we've all embraced the idea 
overnight. 

Historically, knowledge 
was power and so the closer 
you kept it to your chest the 
more power and potential 
for advancement increased . 
One of the object ives of 
TQM is to develop a team 
atmosphere where know
ledge kept to oneself is not 
necessarily power. The 
power of knowledge is in 
the sharing of it. And that 
will take time. We' re not 
the re yet. I think most 
people who stan TQM off 
don't realise what the drain 
is going to be for them per
sonally. 

Also. as a military or
ganisation we have histori
cally relied on highly struc
tured working environ
ments , and most of course. 
during war. But short of 
that particular cir
cumstance, and in peace 
when we're using a large 
s lice ·of the taxpayers dol
lars, we'd Ix;uer be sure 
that we' re using it to the 
best effect. 

1 don't mean to sound 
parochial. but we in the 
Navy have an additional re
sponsibility. It's what I call 
the self-rel ian t journey -
building our own ships and 
frigates in Australia. We 
currently have the two 
biggest engineering pro
jects in Australia. In the 
past, we've been able to 
pick up a phone and ta lk to 
a "paren''" Navy - in earlier 
years the Royal Navy and 
in more recent years, the 
United States Navy. 

But now that we have 
our own state of the art de
signs for our unique cir
cumstances, we won't be 
able to pick up a te lephone. 
So if we have people in our 
organisation, feeling that 
they are not doing a job or 
exercising responsibility to 
the exten t of their training, 
educat ion and experience, 
wha t's going to happen? 
They' re going to wal l:. out 
the door. We can 't affo rd 
that. As we take the self-re
liant journey we'll need a ll 
the talent we can reta in if 
we a re to succeed. People 
want to work for an o rgani· 
sation made beuer for and 
by themselves. 

The budget for my 
Progam comprises about 
$700 million for salaries 
and $700 million foroperat 
ing costs. Now if the gurus 
are right and there is 30 per 
cent waste, we've got the 
potential to save about 
$200 million on operating 
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costs alone. Not in the first 
year, but down the track . 
We have, howe\·er. saved 
some money in the first 
year and that is a good ac
complishment. 

If )'ou ask me to strike a 
balance belween the cul
tural importance and Ihe 
dollar imjX)rtancc, I'd put 
cultural first. Ifwe don't re
tain our talented people, 
we won't survive the Navy's 
self-reliant journey - no 
mailer how much money is 
poured in . 

REACTION 
Q: Ilow are Navy per

sonnel at II lower le'l'et, 
reacting to the change? 
A: The young, [ think, wel
comed this because of the 
strong, hierarchical nature 
of military command. The 
middle management level 
fell threatened - still feel 
threatened and the level of 
resistance ;s varied . But 
again if 1 can fall back on 
what the gurus say - "Don't 
try to convert 100 per cent 
of Ihe community". If you 
can get 8S per cent of 
people going with you, then 
you're going to succeed. So 
I don 't feci depressed when 
100 per cent of (he people 
don't believe in it. 

Q: Are the tower nmks 
given more of II chance to 
see their .. ork throngh 
from shi rt to finish? 

A: I hope so. Otherwise 
we're failing. It 's a tempta
tion for some sitting in my 

, 
position to view life 
through rose coloured glas
ses. I try to get out and talk 
to the younger personnel 
and I get the impression 
they're enthusiastic about it 
and are able to realise their 
full potential rather than 
passing decisions up to 
somebody, who passes de
CISIons up to somebody 
else. 

One of the penalt ies of 
passing it up and up is that 
the person at thc top is 
overly busy with micro
management. There's a 
certain practicality with 
pushing work down to the 
right level because it leaves 
you time 10 concentrate on 
leadership and looking to 
the future of the organisa
tion. 

I would like to make Ihe 
point however that I don't 
decry military command 
and control. At the end of 
the day you can't have an 
argument in the operations 
room of a frigate when a 
missile is inbound, with a 
committee sitting around a 
table . That's nonsense. O n 
the other hand, if you ask 
the people who really know 
about what they' re doing, 
you're more like ly to find a 
solution to the problem, 
rather than making as
sumptions based on your 
own perhaps dated experi
ence. 

(Continued on page 10.) 

The " MSBS Annual Report 1991-1992 
Highlights~ was recently made available at 
various Orderly Rooms and Clerical Offices. The 
Report covers the first nine months operation of 
the Militaty Superannuation Benefits Scheme, 
and includes earning rales of the Scheme. The 
earnings from MSBS moneys invested by the 
Board was reported to be 7.3%. This amount 
has subsequenlly been d iscounted to 5.9% , to 
allow for the initial establishment and operating 
cost of the Scheme. This discount is both fair 
and reasonable. 

However, the funds of members who transferred 
from DFRDB are treated very differently. Funds 
paid into-MSBS since transfer to the Scheme 
earn interest as is described in the MSBS 
handout. However, no actual transfer of DFRDB 
funds has been credited to MSBS. These funds 
are notionally held as a credit in each m,.m',., 
account. These notional DFRDB funds are also 
credited with interest. This interest has been 
declared at only 5.9%, rather than the 7.3% 
reported as being eamed by the fund. Careful 
reading of the MSBS Report does not inform the 
reader of the fact that this ~oo;';',io"i~,.,d-~';;, 
belongs to all contributors, both 
MSBS alike. 

What has happened 10 the 1.4% of moneys that 
have been discounted by the MSBS Board? 
What is the amount of DFRDB contributions 
being held in Consolidated Revenue awaiting 
payment? What is the 1.4% calculation? 

Finally, the initial establishment costs of the 
Scheme have already been allowed for in the 
discount from the MSBS investors and the 
operational costs for the first year have been 
calculated. What then are the anticipated costs 
for each successive year? Presumably they will 
be reducing as more money is invested? Will any 
more money be used from the Original DFRDB 
contributors? 

ArFFA has put these questions to the Retirement 
Benefits OHice and will pass on the answers as 
soon as they are receiVed. 

I CONTACT 
806B61 
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The Retirement Benefits 
Office (RHO) is continually 
o n the lookoul 10 isolate 
rnalll'rs that are affecting 
Ihe service that it pro,-idcs 
to members of the OFRDB 
and MSB superannuation 
!>Chemes. 

The following matters 
arc highlighted for the be
nefit of members in their 
dealings wilh th.: RBO. 

Application Forms; 
A serious problem that 

has emerged is in the oom
pletion of benefit applic<I' 
tion forms on which they 
have provided either in
complete or wrong infor
mation. 

When this occurs it is 
necessary for the RBO to 
try to make contact with 
the member. 

Please cardully read the 
instructions on the applica
tion form before rompk
lion and I,lke time 10 check 
that you have completed 
the form correctly. 

Ensure that you have 
provided the name of your 
discharge unit and your ad
dress and phone number 
following discharge so thai 
any necessary follow-up 
can be made. Also. forms 
must be signed before a 
benefit can be paid. 

Financial Commitments 
a l Ihe lime of Discharge: 

At times it may not be 
possible for the RBO to 
pay a benefit in Ihe normal 
timeframe. 

Whilst the KllO en
deavours to pay benefits as 
quickly as possible it is pru
dent not to enter into finan· 
cial commitments on the 
basis of rece iving your 
superannuation benefit by 
a particul:u date. 

008 Telephone Service: 
A 008 scr\ice is provided 

by the RBO for the use of 
members who have retired. 

An increasing number of 
seTving members arc phon
ing via the 008 number. 
The area in which 008 calls 
aTe handled is not set up to 
handle calls from servmg 
members. 

RBO asks that servmg 
members not use the 008 
number. Unfonunatcly 
serving members who do so 
will be asked to instead 
phone the correct area. 

Th' in itial contact 
number for service num
bers ending in 00 - 49 is 06 
252 6477 and for servicc 
numbers endlllg in 50 - 99 
phone 06 252 6453. 

The guided missile rri
gate HMAS CANBERRA 
appeared from a thick Syd
ney Hamour fog last Mon
day to enjoy a ... ann home 
coming after a six-month 
G ulfdeployment. 

Commanded by Com
mander Raydon Gates. 
CANBERRA's 232 per· 
sonnel were pleased to be 
home on such a perfect 
Sydney autumn day. 

During her deployment 
she visited pons in Egypt , 
Jordan and Saudi Arabia. 
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one In a 
million? 

The RSL Girl in a Mill· 
ion Quest ror 1993 has been 
announced. 

The RAN has been in
vited 10 nominate for the 
following divisions: 
• Miss RSL Achiever -
age 18125. 
• Miss RSL Community 
Services Award - age [8/ 
JO. 
• Miss Young RSL 
Achiever - age 16125 (age is 
at 15NOV93). 

[n 1992 the NSW Branch 
of the RSL spent well over 
$1 million in delivery of 
\l.elfare and charitable 
servlCCS. 

l-ler last port of call in the 
area of operations was 
Aqaba and he r first Austra
lian landfall was Darwin . 

A large crowd of friends, nlali~t!$ and wtll·wisht~ fumed OUf fO grut CANBERRA 
whrnshe arri,·t!d af Sydnty's Flu, HOSt!af WQOIlQOmQOIQO. PicfUra ABPH Austin Rt id.. 

This qucst nm only raises 
valuable resources but pro
vides excellent prizes and 
the opportunity for com· 
munity suppon and the 
chance 10 meet people, 
make friends and broaden 
your expenence. 
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NEW WARSHIP STAMPS 
The RAN and Australian 

Post have officially 
launched the new stamp 
issue , " Na.·al and Maritime 
Vesse ls:' aboard the 
guided missile rrigate and 
G ulf War vetenm IIMAS 
DARWIN. at the t-leel 
Base, WQOJloomooloo. 

Rear Admira[ Rob 
Walls. Maritime Cornman· 
der Australia, also unveil
led the associated booklet , 
·· White Ensign 1939-1945: 
The Navy goes to War". 

The stamp collection fea
tures the Second World 
War vessels, HMA Ships 
SYDNEY (cruiser). 
BATHURST (corvette). 
ARUNTA (destroyer) and 
hospital ship CENTAUR. 

.. 

ABPLO Aaron Fraser with copies of the ntlf' stamps and 
booklet. 
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Applicants can be mar· 
ried or single and will be 
supporkd by RSL sub
braneh('s and their parent 
establ ishment. 

Participation is encour
aged from all ranks. 

Further details can be 
obtained from Anne Jones 
RSL Ouest Organiser. 
Anl'.3e House 365 Kent 
Street. Sydney NSW 21XXl. 
telephone (02) 2992671 . 

LEGACY 
STILL NEEDS 
YOUR HELP 

T o help the Widows 
and Children of 

Servicemen killed ill 
action or who have 

since d ied. 
Able St aman J ohn Andtr$on gtlS a welcomehdm. 

from girlfriend Julit LArkin. 

PJe.~ ~nd dorulioos 10 your 
"""=1 LcpC)' Offi~. 

low 
Families of nava l personnel can have the best 

possible health care at the lowest possible price. 
Check out the cost of NHBS and the benefits, 
and compare them with the civilian funds. You 
will find we look after your family better. 

·Brochures and application forms are 
avai lable from your pay office or from the 
Austra lian Defence Credit Union, Or call 

NHBS lali free (008) 33 3156 or (03) 510 3422. 
Fax: (03) 510 8292. 

NAVAL 
HEALTH 

BENEFITS 
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An AlI.'itralian comp:lny. 
Co" 'an J\bnufll<1urinc. or 
Wanll'fS 8 . y in NSW. ha, 
,,-on • four-y"r. SIO.2m 
contra<1 to SUPp')' 68 IIIIn· 
ique trlnsportab-ll' retOrn
pression charnbtrs to the 
United Stat r$ Naul Su 
Systems Command, 

The order, which has 
taken six years 10 procure, 
will see the innovative Au· 
stralian-designed and man
ufactured chambers used 
by a range of US Navy units 
and by tlte US Coastguilfd. 
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Where most recompres
sion chambers arc land
baS«!, Cowan's stainless 
steel two-man units are de
signed to be trarn;ported in 
a helicopte r or small boat 
direct to an injured diver, 

TAIt IrdlUp(}nQbl1t rItCOlflprasioff d'Qlflb/tr. 

They arc the only porla
ble units in the world to be 
certified by the United 
States Navy. 

To obmin that cenifica· 
tion they had to undergo 
testing in the most adverse 
conditions, on the Arctic 
icepack and in the hot 
humid conditions of Cuba. 

Cowan had to provide 
three test units - in 
November 1988, February 
1989 and June 1990. 

For Cowan Manufactur
ing's Managing D irector, 
Mr Bob Cowan, the con
tract is the culmination of 
almost six years work dur
ing which he gambled 
everything he owned on 
Australian technology and 
his firm's stainless steel 
manufacturing expertise , 

The oontriKI was won in 
the face of the US Govern
ment's ~Buy American pol
icy" under which Naval Sea 

Systems Command had to 
satisfy the Go,'ernment 
that there was only one re
sponsible source of the 
modules and no other 
equipment avai lable in the 
world could meet the 
specificat ions. 

The order was to have 
been placed 12 months ago 
but became the subject of a 
yea r·long court battle after 
one multi-million dollar US 
company objected to 
Cowan's being deemed a 
sole source , 

Ultimately the US couns 
found in Cowan's favour 
with a key factor being the 
fi rm 's ownership of prop
rieta ry design righ ts. 

Immediately on being 
advised of the contract last 
week Cowan called in buil
ders and other specialists to 
start the S5OO,OOO expan
sion necessary at thei r small 
premises in the Lake Mac· 
quarie suburb of Warners 
8ay. 

Staff will be increased 
from 18 to 40. offices will 
be built 10 accommodate 

us personnel and testing 
authorities supervising the 
contract , and laboratories 
and clean rooms will be in
Mailed along with 
special ised welding and 
testing equipment. 

Right now some of the 
world's largest . specialist 
manufHClurers of d iving 
and defence equipment are 
asking: wWhere's Warners 
Bay?" 

If they fly over the Lake 
Macquarie lakeside suburb, 
just 90 minutes north of 
Sydney, they won't need to 
ask: "Where'sCowan Man
ufacturing?" Even from the 
air the company's green 
and gold painted, flag-be
decked buildings stand out. 

The colourful display of 
nationalism is indicative of 
the pride that kept the com
pany's 44-year-old Bob 
Cowan going for almost six 
years as he battled to have 
his produ<1S accepted by 
the US Navy. 

With little or no outside 
assistance he single hand-

edly accomplished a feat 
that would have defeated 
many far larger companies 
with far greater resourees
selling a completely new 
product to one of the 
world 's mOSt demanding 
consumers. 

In the process this sheet 
metal worker swapped his 
tradesman's overalls for a 
suit, taught himself how to 
develop spreadsheets and 
other computer programs, 
and waded th rough a sea of 
red tape and paperwork 
that would have kept a law 
firm and several engineers 
in full time employment. 

He made count less trips 
to the Uni ted States, at· 
tending conferences and 
detailed technical sessions, 
dealing personally with 
everyone from admirals to 
engineers, all the whi le 
keeping his 812 sq.m. shcct 
metal workshop solvent 
and his IS emplo)'ees in 
work by taking on all man
ner of jobs from simple fab
rication work to spit roasts. 

If you've been sea .. c 
d 
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YO UNG ENDEAVOUR, Au · 
stralia's national sailtntining ship, re
turns 10 Sydney at lOam on Thursd.ay. 
May 6, and will berth alongside fleet 
Base, Garden LsIand, Woolloomooloo, 
and is open (or public inspection over 
the weekend. 

Her crew of 24 you ng Australians and 
nine Royal A ustralian Navy personnel se ts 
sail from Portland on Monday. Apri l 26, 
and will complete a la-day sail training 
voyage on her arrival in Sydney. 

Since her departure from Sydney in late 
January YOUNG ENDEAVOUR and her 
crew ha\'c undertaken :.;even ID-day voy
ages for young Australians and half-day 
sails for young people with disabi lities in 
Melbourne, Hobart and Adelaide. 

H ighlights of the southern passage have 
included the crew assist ing with the annual 

Ocan Up Australia Day on Kings lsl:and in 
March and sai ling in company with South 
Australia's sail training ship, ONE AND 
ALL, up Gulf St Vincent prior to entcring 
the outer harbour of Adelaide , 

Her Excellency. The Honourable Dame 
Roma Mitchell. AC, DBE, Governor of 
South Australia, joined the Chief of Naval 
Staff, Vice Admiral 1. 0 .G. MacDougall 
nnd Commander B. Gorringe, Command· 
ing Officer HMAS ENCOUNTE R, on· 
board YOUNG ENDEAVOU R in 
Adelaide on Friday, March 26, for a half· 
day sail on the Torrens Rive r. 

Following her return and commencing on 
Monday, May 10, YOUNG ENDEAVOUR 
will undergo a six week assisted mainte
nance period before sailing north to ron
tinue her 1993 program of sail training 
voyages for young Australians. 

low for a 
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There's never been a better 

time to take an Ansett Australia 

holiday. 
We have discounted fares to 

an endless number of destinations, 

We're the only airline that can 

take you to exclusive destinations 

like South Molle, Hayman and 
Hamilton Islands, Broome and the 

Kimberley Ranges. 
And we can even organise 

every-thing from budget hotels to 
5-star accommodation, right around 

Australia. 
For all Navy travel 

information call Ansett Australia on 

131231. 
We'll fin d you the perfect 

holiday in no time at all . 

131231 
. AU OUIjorcreditcardsaccepted 

AnsettAustralia. 
We're getting better all the time. 



Admiral Sir Anthony S),nnot (Rtd). 

Admiral to 
speak at 

ceremony 
One of Australia's most 

renowned officers ..-iII be 
on d« k to commemorate 
the 5bt anni"ersary of the 
Batlle of the Coral Sea. 

Admiral Sir Anthony 
Synnot (Rtd) has accepted 
an invitation from Mr Bob 
Munon, convenor of the 
Coral Sea Banle Memorial 
Park Cardwell North Old 
national commillee. to be 
guest speaker at this year's 
ceremony at Cardwell on 
Sunday, May 9. 

Mr Munon. who i n~ 

itiated the an nual cere
mony \0 years ago. put to
gether a national commit
tee of concerned friends to 

GIZA 
HAIR 

DESIGN 
NAVY 

PERSONNEL 

Hair Cuts from .. .. $10 
Flat Top from .... .. $12 
Beard Trim ......... ... $4 

PHONE: 357 1436 
Shop 4/12 Macleay St 

Potts Point. 
Short walk from 

Navy News 

assist local businessman Mr 
Albert Ebert and an en
thusiastic local commillee. 

At the 50th anniversary 
commemorat ion Lady 
Ramsay dedicated a memo
rial plaque. alongside the 
original one dedicated by 
her late husband in 1984 
when he was the Governor 
of Queensland. 

Admiral Synnot will be 
accompanied by his wife 
and Mr Multon is hoping 
Lady Synnot can experi
ence some of the delights of 
the area. 

Admiral Synnot will fol
low the high standard set by 
Admiral Guy Griffiths and 
other guests last year. 

Admiral Synnot served 
in many ships. both RAN 
and RN . 

At various times he was 
in command of destroyers 
WARRAMUNGA and 
VAMPIRE also HMAS 
SYDNEY and MEL· 
BOURNE . 

In 1962 SIr Anthony was 
in command of the Malay· 
sian Navy. 

Admiral Synnot was for
merly Chief of Naval Per
sonnel. Fleet Commander. 
Director Joint Staff. Chief 
Naval Staff and Chid of 
Defence Force Staff. 

LOOKING FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

NHBS 
LlFECOVER 
IS YOUR ANSWER 

LlFECOVER FEATURES 
• FINANCIAL SECURITY TO YOUR SPOUSE AND 

DEPENDANTS IN THE EVENT OF YOUR DEATH 

• AVAILABLE TO All SERVING RAN PERSONNEL 
(INCLUDING AIRCREW) 

• UNDERWRITTEN BY NATIONAL MUTUAL LIFE 
ESPECIAllY FOR NAVAL PERSONNEL AND 

NHBS 

• VERY COMPETITIVE PREMIUMS 

Call NHBS toll free 
(008) 33 3156 or (03) 510 3422 

RATE PER P"-Y 
PER $100.000 COvER ..,. 
"""''' SMOKER 

UPTO~ ." W .. ~ ,~ 15.10 

~~ ,,~ 25,74 
,,~ ~re 47.08 

~ 41.78 ~" "- I~GISTtJ~D 
~~ 

"""""'" 

,-----From --
Mike lAwson, No ... 
com PRO, Darwin. 

Although it is half a cen· 
tury since the bombing of 
Darwin. Navy di.'ers s:ily 
there is still much to be 
done to dear ordnance 
from ""recks in Oal"'in 
Harbour. 

Members of Australian 
Clearance Diving Team 
Four (LCDR Steve 
McCarey) recently rceo
vered hundreds of pieces of 
World War II ordnance 
from the wreck of SS 
MA UNA LOA . which was 
among eight sbips sunk in 
the first air raid on Au
stralia on February 19, 
l~Z. 

During A USCD's de
ployment to Darwin. eigh t 
divers removed 224 mor
tars. 26 hand grenades. 
four anti-tank mines and 
various small arms ammun
ition from the wreck. which 
lies in 21 metres of water. 

/ ... -• 

Because there is an in
creasing popula tion of civi
lian divers visiting the Dar
win Harbour wrecks, AU
SCOT Four and AUSCDT 
One have been tasked with 
maintaining an annual pil
grimage to the Top End to 
remove 

ABCD A n/hony Rob~rrson, oj A USCDT Four, p"pares uplosi" ajor Ihe d~molilion oj mortars tv:ov~rtdjrom SS 
lilA UNA LOA . Photograph: Sergeant Jim McArthur. 

unstable ordnance. 

Since June 1990 the Navy 
has cleared the destroyer 
USS PEARY of recovera
ble ordnance and has ex
tracted about 1.000 mor
tars, 80 grenades, 40 an ti
tank mines and thousands 
of rounds of 45 and 303 
calibre small arms ammuni
tion from the SS MAUNA 
LOA . 

CPOCD Graham Sam
way said the deployments 
enabled the divers to integ
rate with Reserve Diving 
Team II at Darwin Naval 
Base and allo .... ed younger 
m('mbers to get hands-on 
experience in a controlled 
environment. 

"One day. they may have 
to do this task in a more 
stressful environment. so 
it's good training value for 

us as well as being a worth
while task .~ he said. 

The diving team ob
tained good media cover
age ..... hich provided an of'" 
portunity to educate poten
tial trophy seekers about 
the hazards of removing 
ordnance from the wrecks. 

AUSCDT Four also as
sisted the Darwin Sailing 
Club by removing a sunken 
log from Fannie Bay. 

Plaque marks ork start 
A plaque marking the 

Slart or construction of 
headquarters for the Na.'al 
Reseo 'e Cadet Unit, TS 
MARMION at Hillarys 
Boat Harbour north or 
Perth has been unveiled. 

Rear-Admiral Graham 
Stubington. who unveiled 
the plaque. was the driving 
force behind formation of 
the cadet unit when he was 
Naval Officer Commanding 
WA Area between 1989 and 
1991 at HMAS STIRLING . 

Stage one of the four 
stage project. a 1000 sqm 
boatshed costing $120.000 
is due to be completed In 

May, and n great deal of 
funds arc still needed. 

Led by Ueut.;onant Doug
las Valeriani. TS MARM
[ON has had success since 
its formation. winning the 
1992 Navy League of Au
stratia Shield as the most 
efficient Naval R.;oservc 
Cadet Unit In Australia . 

• 

• 

• 

1 • 

The City of Wanneroo 
last year granted the unit 
freedom of entry to the 
city because of its 
achievements. 

RADM Stubinglon addusses those "'hQ gatha~d Jor the 
unI'eifing of Ih~ plaque in WA. 

TORRENS leads the way 
T he fint months of 1993 hal'e been 

heclic but successful for Ihe crew of 
the West A uslraJian-based HMAS 
TORRENS (CMDR l\U. St ewart ). 

TORRENS conducted a shakedown as a 
prelude to FCP 93-1 in the WAXA and to 
train personnel posted onboard. 

TORRENS then departed east for Syd
ney to participate in the successful FCP 93-
I, visi ting Portland during the voyage over, 

After the brief harbour phase. TOR
RENS sailed with other part icipants of the 
FCP. 

The FCP was a testing time for the ship 's 

crew. which managed to rise above all obs
tades to give a successful account of itself. 

TOR RENS was the only ship to com
plete all gunnery serials. as well as conduct 
a successful ASW action which saw her 
launch two MK44 practice torpedoes. 

To cap FCP off. the Sea Training Group 
was embarked for a torrid seacheck. which 
TO RRENS passed with flying colours. 

This was a renection of the effort. train
ing and ability of the enti re ship's crew, re
warded by TORRENS leading the FCP 
into Sydney with the Maritime Commander 
embarked. 

I f you are an Old B oyofST. JAMES' 

SCH OOL. Boundary Street , 

BRISBANE, o r knew m ates w ho w er e, 
p lease con taci us in wri ling , i ncluding full 

name and service number. 

ST. JAMES' SCH OOL. 
169-201 Boundary Street , Brisbane Q ld 

4000. T elephone: (W) 07·839 4977 . 

Old Boys' Oinner is held on 3rd July and 2nd 

October is the ST J AMES' Community Dinner. 

CELEBRATING 125 YEARS OF EDUCATION 

SPECIALIST IN: 

• 'WetUfings (WC) 
• :Hathour Cmises 
• Prix/ate Parties 

Contact 
POMTP Stapleton 

(W) 02 359 2176 
(H) 02 817 4121 

REMOVALS 
Household Inventory 

Program (HHINV) V3.4 
0vet$eaS ;nI ~ Formats 

C<next Ser.stMl ~ 
Very easy kl use 

PiOle -sima! PrOO:Jd 
OK WIIh PSO ;n1 DAS 

Please seod hl\la!s, SooIame 
ServICe Nurrber &. <isle SIZe 

tBM nrsion $60 000. pOStage) 
(demo disk S.25· or 3.5' $7, 

$5 refund H program purchased) 

MARSHALL SOFTWARE 
t6 Adamson Crescent, 
Wannrassa ACT 2903 

Ph. & Fax. (06) 231 6671 

MOVING TO 

Posted 
to Sydney 
and need 

appliances? 
Rent a fridge, 

washing machine, 
dryer or microwave. 

Short term 
specialists 

Statewide 

Rentals PIy_ Ltd. 
PH: (02) 427 7246 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra . 

We piCk up and deliver 
from the Canberra 

airport. 
Aates for boarding on 

application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
(06) 236 9207 

? • 
Then please contact one of the most helpful real 
estate offices in Canberra! 

As our main role in life is se!ling SERVICE, we 
would be only too pleased to offer assistance 
with your real eSlate needs, whether buying, 
selling or renting. 

(06) 292 4966 
CHISHOlM SHOPPING CENTRE. CHISHOlM ACT 2905 
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A quarter of a «ntury 
lifter he lost his life in lIC

tion in South Vietnam 
Ke"in " DlI§ her" Wheat
ley's (V.C.) heroism has 
been commemorated by 
having the Vetenns 
Emergency Accommodll
tion Centre (VEAC) 
NSW named after him. 

·' Dasher·· Wheat ley 
was killed by Viet Cong 
while endeavouring to 
IkIve a wounded Austra
lian soldie r. 

For his extreme brav
he was awarded the 

horlOur for val
, the Victoria Cross. 

" Dasher~ Wheatley 

V. C. House is located at 
Westmead immediately 
adjacent to the railway 
station . 

It is open to all serving! , , , 
'5 + 5 1001 RENTAl SECURl1Y' 1 
From Brisbane DHA 
Property Specialists 

Dout>le or triple the value 01 
your DFRDB with a lax 
efficient investment in a 

Brisbane DHA & non 
DHA long tenn rental 

properties. Former Delence 
executive & DHA property 

specialist can offer fully 
personalised details. 

'COMPUTER SPREA~SHEETS' 
·AIRFARE RESATES' 

'FULL PRODUCT RANGE" 

Intrastate Property 
Marketina P/L 
(ACN 056112 233) 

PO Box 566, Toowoog Qld4066 
Toll Free 008 807-365 

B/H (07) 870 5821 
Pager (07) 836 3190 

Fax (07) 870 5830 

ex..service personnel and 
their wives and families. 

The beautifully kept 
house is idea lly located, 
close to shops, public 
transport and West mead 
Hospital. 

It has a double bed in 
one bedroom, loung'" 
room with TV and full 
kitchen and dining 
facilit ies. 

Accommodation IS 

primarily available on a 
··short te rm emergency 
basis". but as 10 beds are 
available the committee is 
able to offer inexpensive 
accommodation for Navy 
members and their de
pendants who may have 
to spend some time in 
Sydney. for medical or 
other rcasons. 

you are interested in 
this facility or re
more information 
contact the House 

. Mrs Barb~ra 
on telephone (02) 

::~~~~oo~.~~~~~ r I" • 

HELP! 
GLENDA PffilGREW 
joined the WRANS in 
1973. Her mcrried nome 
(if marriedJ is not known 
to me. 
ANYONE knowing he( 

whereabouts please 
contact: KERYN 
McMAHON (02J 948 4964 
OR 
Advise Glenda of the 
Woy Woy Hig, School 
1972 Closs Reunion 00 
Sat. Sept 4,1993. 

PAID OFF or PAYING OFF? 

NAVY 
READY RESERVE 
THINK ABOUT IT! 

, . lJp to 9O'l'o of daily PNF rate of pay lax free. 
2 Plus tax free allowances (SGA, diVing , !tYing, etc) . 
3. Plus $1500 tax Iree p.3. II you meet your commitment. 
4. Plus FREE Navy medical , Ii!rrtaI and op!icaI YrM! 00 active seM:::e 
5. Plus travel components. 
6. Plus any DFADBJMSBS enlltiements as appropriate . 
7. Plus money lor your employer to release you lor service. 
8. Plus pro rala exemption from Medicare levy. 
9. Plus professional job placement assistance or 

10. Education assistance 
11. Etc., etc. 

PNF PERSONNEL 
SEE YOUR RESETTLEMENT OFFICER 

OR 
FOR ANR PERSONNEL , 

REQUEST A TRANSFER NOW! 

Others may apply throu~h 
their nearest Defence Force Recrulling Centre. 
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E ndea" ouf H ouse, the Navy's ac
commodation facility for 540 sen'ice 
personnel in Sydney, has celebrated 
its third comple ted year of o perations. 

P&O Catering and Services Managing 
Director, Mr Bill Green. presented the 
naval manager, WOOMG Joe Wagner, 
wilh a plaque 10 commemorate the 
·occasion. 

The plaque inscription reads: 
··Presented 10 Endeavour House by 

P&O Catering and Services Pty Ltd on Ihe 

, ... 

occasion of the th ird annive~ry of its es
tablishment as a residential facility for the 
Royal Australian Navy." 

Residents were offered victuals and re
freshments during the evening meal. 

Approximately 100 personnel anended 
the function in the recreation room to 
celebrate the occasion. 

Below (I-r): Mr Gnham Hynd of P&O, 
WOOMG Wagner, Mr Green and Mr 
Mike Kroeger, Endeavour House Projeel 
Manager, with the plaque. 

., 
N IRlMBA ptnonnd lead the parade during the Holroyd Family Ft$ti~al, 

NIRIMBA LEADS PARADE 
The Council of the City 

of Holro),d last month in
,'ited "MAS NIRIM8A to 
be the guest of honour a t 
the lIoIro}'d Fantily Festh-al . 

·The council wished to ex
press its thanks fo r the 

many years of community 
involvement NIRIMBA 
has cOntribuled to Ihe com· 
munity and to formally 
farewell the base. 

NI RIMBA I,d 
parade at the festival with a 

gun crew, band and 
marchers. 

H was ha lted at the offi
cal dais where Holroyd's 
Town Crier thanked and 
farewelled NIRIMBA be
fore leading the community 
in a rousing acclamation. 

(Continued from page 2.) 

I use the following anal
ogy: if you wanted to move 
boxes a round a warehouse 
using a fork lift truck. who 
was the last person, histori
cally, you would ask? It 
would have been the fork 
lift truck drive r. So. if you 
ask the people who are cur
renlly doing the job, you'll 
get valuable information. 

Q: What efreel has NQM 
had on your role as CNS'? 

A: Because this is a milit
ary environment my posi
tion has changed 10 much 
more of a participative, col
legiate, coaching role . In an 
ideal world I wouldn't 
make many decisions sit
ting in this chair. 1 would 
however create an atmos
phere where other people 
with the relevant educa
tion, training and experi
ence would make right de-
elSLons. 

SUPPORT 
Q: What mechanisms a rt 

in plact to ensure Navy 
personnel ha.·t the support 
to cany out the~ new man_ 
agement philosophies? 

A: Well firstly. the re
sources. It is quite common 
when introducing TOM to 
underestimate the re
sources needed 10 imple
ment il. I would highly re
commend reading up on 
other peoples· experiences 
before considering any im
plementation. and I should 
pay due acknowledgement 
to the RAAF experience. 
They went off on this jour
ney (if not in a tOlal sensc. 
then a modular sense), two 
years before we did. We 
were at least smart enough 
to listen to their experi
ences. We st ill. however. 
under resoureed NOM. 

Secondly. we have a 
number of mentors 10 help 
the various areas with im
plementation and any prob-
lems that may arise. But at 
the end of the day we can't 
have the NOM ··doctor" 
coming along and fixing it 
all - you've got to learn to 
do it yourself. It is an or
ganic and cultural situation. 
I'd like 10 think that we 
don't have 10 keep the 
menlOrs for too long. 
otherwise Navy will always 
need the NOM ·'doctor~. 

Apart from that. it sim
ply requires unrelenling 
pressure. There a re areas 
where good progress is 
being made. but you do 
have areas of inactivity. 

IFELINE 
CERBERUS: The next 

function will be held on Tues
day. April 27 al Cub Cer
hcrus at to.30am and it will be 
a Cooking (kmonstr"tion. All 
welcome for a fun day. Book
ings (or Gild Care can be 
made wilh Val on 79 3176. 

* * * 
NOWRA: Albatross 

Playtime meets every Monday 
lOam in the creche roonts 
(Rat I. Canberra Ori\'e). 
Please bring a piece of fruit 
and .500.: . For more informa
tion contact Liz on 23 1556 or 
Kim on 21 8402. 

A Craft Group mee'" on 
Monday afternoons at 12.JO. 
2.45pm in Rat 2. CanberrA 
Drive. Child-minding is avail
able. Fiona Graham (The C0-
ordinator) is avmlablc on 23 
2393. Foom is also staning a 
quilling group. which "ill 
meel on Thursday e\cnings 
from 7.00-9.3Opm also at Rat 
2. 

Names are belllg taken ror 
[hose interested in going to the 

theatre at the lllawarra Per
forming Arts Cenlre on Satur
day. May S. Transport will be 
provided. lend Me A Tenoris 
the Show. Cost is $27.00 3 

head. Bookings run be made 
bycaliingIkthanyon211583. 

* * * ADELAIDE: The next 
function "ill be held On May 
I t at IO.30.~m at Navalliousc. 
A plate of morning te3 please. 
For mOre information, plc3.5e 
contaC1 Faith Green on 332 
2536 or Betty Thomas on 298 
mo. 

* * * CAN8I::RRA : Your Movie 
Night "ill be held on Friday, 
April 30. For more informa
tion contact Kcrry on 282 
5160. Ann-Marie on 286 WI 
or Leanne on 286 ~. The 
International Coffee Morning 
will be held on May 13 from 
] lam 10 lpm and contact for 
this function is Sharry on 295 
7&l1. If you require any 
further information or have 
any inquirie-s. please contact 
either Kerry on 282 5160 Or 

Carolyn on 231 3992 (:dt), in 
addition to those listed above. 

* * * SYDNEY: SPOUSES IN 
NORTHERN SYDNEY -
On the first and Ihird Thurs
days of every month, th~ 
spouses meel at Ihe SI. Al
bans Church Hall, 67 Bantry 
Bay Road, Frenchs Forrest 
(rom lOam to midday. For 
more information contact 
either Janelle on 452 2693 or 
Christine on 975 6196. 

* * * S.O,S. (SPOUSES OF 
SUBMARINERS): An [n
formation Day is Jx,i ng held 
at HMAS PLATYPUS for 
spouses and families of sub-
mariners on Saturday, May I 
from lOam to midday. A bar
becue "ill follow. Child Care 
is available by contacting 
Hazel or Vanessa (see below 
for contact numbers) . 

SOS meet every Monday 
fortnight. bolh day and night 
meetings arc held to caler (or 
both working wives and 
wives with children. To find 

OUI where the meetings are 
held on the North Shore, 
contact Hazel on 909 8359 
(day meetings) or Vanessa on 
4115552 (night meetings). 

* * * 
WESTI::KN DISTRICTS: 

•• PLEASE NOTE A 
CHANGE OF OA TE •• 
The Western Districts Naval 
Wi~es will be holding their 
reunion on Saturday. May 
22, t993 at 7pm at HMAS 
NIRIMBA, Ouakers Hill . 
NSW. Admis:oion is SIO per 
hcad. RSVP to t2 Co,,"ra 
SUeet. Greystanes NSW 
21 45 or phone 636 372 1. 636 
6459 Or 831 7515 as soon as 
possible. 

* * * 
Please feel free to C"dll me. 

a letter is not al"'ays Ileces
sary. Until next lime. I look 
forward to receiving your up
dated articles at 4 Millpcrra 
Court, Frankston North VIC 
3200 or ca ll me on (03) n6 
6039 - Julie Daws. 

you get 
on the board, sure 
people know about it. It"s 
hard to convince those who 
are negative. but those who 
a re in a neut ral sense will 
hopefully say, ··well. our 
situation is not d issimilar, 
maybe we could profit from 
this-. 

And so I would [ike to 
think that whi le we·ve been 
in the business only two 
years. eventually a cross
pollination will occur and 
the whole thing will get 10 a 
point where we won 't even 
talk about NOM - it"1I just 
be the normal culture. But 
it will probably take a gen
eration. 

CULTURE 
Q: Are there any difTicul_ 

tie5 openling under NQM 
when nol all the Depart
ment uses such manage
mcnl techniques? 

A: Well not a 101. I mean 
Ihe three Services are a big 
slice of the cake and we're 
all off on the journey at 
varying degrees but apply
ing them differently. If I 
can change the culture of 
my program and convince 
at least 85 per cent of the 
people of {he benefits of 
NOM. then ultimately 
Navy will operate more ef
fect ively and efficiently. 

The only advantage I can 
see is that if there was a 
greater uniformity (not 
total unifo rmity, that would 
be impossible with such a 
large and complex culture 
as ours). it would assist 
with the progress of gell ing 
rid of vested interest. If we 
had a common philosophy 
then I think it would help to 
get rid of some of the re
mnants of Ihat sort of 
thinking such as, ~this is my 
territory - stay off it'·. That 
said. if we were the only 
one of the eight programs 
working towards TOM 
then obviously Defence 
wouldn't be as well off as it 
could be if all programs 
were involved. 

Q: ClIn you see the possi
bility of the resl of Defence 
adopting similar manllge
men] improvement 
t«hniques? Is that the way 
of the fuluff for Defence? 

A: I believe there would 
be advantages in te rms of 
reducing Ihe remnants of 
parochial interests and pro
tection of turf if it were to 
become more unifonnly 
applied. 

Q: What in your opinion, 
are the most important 
quali ties a manager needs 
in order 10 adopt lind sus
tain quality management 
techniques,? 

A : You must be pro:
pared to undertake the 
education and tutorial side 
of i(. While NOM is argu
ably just common sense, it 
is, in another way. a very 
di fferent way of operat ing. 
particularly in a highly con
servative. military environ
ment. 

Admit your mistakes and 
be prepared to make them. 
You know, you think 
people will think less of you 
if you admi t your mistakes. 
Of course they don't - they 
respect you more if you're 
honesl. r ve made some 
mistakes in the past two 
years by not anticipating 
the level of resources re
quired in order to reap a 
benefit. Unquestionably, 
admilling your mistakes is 
one of the hardest things to 
come to t",rms with . 

Lastly. you must de
monstrate total commit
ment to Ihem. Don'l pre
tend to believe. Once you 
really believe - preach . 
Having preached - prac
tise . Keep preaching. keep 
pract ising. 



HMAS KUlTABUL 
has " -on the 1993 Nao'al 
Support Command Rugby 
Sevens Knockout Competi
tion . 

With the Navy Sports 
Complex looking tile best it 
has for years, 24 teams con· 
tested the Sydney knock
out. 

The favoured teams from 
ALBATROSS, WATSON , 
NJRIMBA (three teams) 
and Anny all played well in 
thei r elimination rounds 
with the Army putting AL
BA TROSS into the Plate 
and NIRIMBA one beaten 
by KUITABUL. 

The Aeet units all played 
well in the early rounds 
with last year's winner 
HOBART unable to de
fend the title as she is on 
deployment. 

• ,::""11111111111111111111111111111111111111" ...... "111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' • - -I Rules wins for SUCCESS, HOBART ~ 
= E = Ne .. ·s from the Aliian = 
~ ::;::,':;i,":;'~::::~;:'~~ \ ~ "A_';"'-,Js- o'\;. "'" § 
E still alh'e in Singapore ,,~ ~,..:.- ,..... "\" ~ 
= (just). 11 " 'ould appear = 
E that fonner POSN Squizzy 'AV AGO . 
§ Ta)'lor is helping to keep •• ~_ 
= things going. Vinnie reo _ 
:: leased the scores from = 
E inter-Ship A/ Rules ehal- ~~. 'it":' ''' ~~-. -1= E •• ' "" 6c '.' Q./,-, ".-E lenge matches. SUCCESS :'110 -, ", .... 

= 17-4-106 d MEL· = = BOURNE 8-2-50 and By Tony Findlay and Marty Karow. E 
= 1I0BART 12-11-83 d DER- = 
;; WENT 9-6-60. sed. Purposc of this eO'ent wishing to donate funds to E 
~ * * * i~ to raise money for John this most " 'orthy caUSl.' E 
= The winter inter-Service Gardiner the J..year-old may fo .... -ard a cheque to E 
= sports carnival will be held son of LSSN Gardiner of The John Gardincr Trust = 
§ in and around HMAS HMAS JERVIS BAY Fund, rI- XO RDFWA , E 
E NIRIMBA from Monday, ,.ho suffers from cerebral PO Box S-I-lI, Nowra 2541. E 
= May 31 to Wednesday, palsy and requires tn'al- * * * E 
;; June 2. The following ment from a special dinic = 
= sports will be contested: in WA. The following All the girls in Ihe net- E 
E Rugby. Australian Rules , sports will be conlcsted lIy ball team who arc repre- E 
E soccer, netball . hockey, each team of S(:o'en: biath- scntlllg the ADF in the = 
= basketball , squash, ten-pin lon, pistol shoot . 0'01- Arafura Games in April! ! 
E and cross counlry. For le)·ba ll . pentathlon, nag May have asked to pass on E 
lE futher information conlact pole race. paraguard their thanks for supponing E 
= LSPT Dyball Navy Gym relyy, A cost orrio'e dollars their fundraising drive. = 
§ (02) 359 2406. per member is required The winners of the Easter = 
= * * * and accommodation and Egg mme - AB Bassell . E 
E Gone are Ibe days ofthe o'ielualling will be pro· OLD SlO Jersey - LS E 
E " 'egcnds"_ The Father o'ided by ALBATROSS. Graham, NSW Sf o Jersey = 
= Mac was contcsted on Details can be obtained - PO Crooks. Good luck ~ 
~ April 7 and NOr1hern Es- from WONPC M. Daly to the girls fro m all at = 
= tablishments boasted some (044) 211220. Anyone A VE-A-GO. E 
E nallles from the past " 'ith ~1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII7, 

SYDNEY, BRISBANE, 
JERVIS BAY, WES
TRALlA, DARWIN and 
PERTH all entered teams 
with both the BR ISBANE 
and PERTH teams making 
il to the quarter-finals of 
the cup and plate respec
tively. 

The victorious KU1TARUL Sevens side with CO, CMDR Derek Robson. 

E Davey Mallen pulling on § 
= the boots and Keith Le,.·iJ; = 
E taking many a high grab, E 
= Noticeable in his absence = 
E " 'as Adam Harris ... ho E 
E hasn't ventured nOr1h of E 
E Bomaderry this sporting E 
E year. Has age caught up E 

1 
Both CRESWELL teams 

won early with CRES
WELL one seoring the 
same amount of points as 
WATSON with WATSON 
scoring first and going on to 
contest the cup. 

plate final ALBATROSS 
beat PERTH in one semi
final and NIRIMBA one 
beat KUITABUL two in 
the other. 

With ALBATROSS 
showing experience and 
NIRIMBA youth the run
ning game of 'TROSS was 
slowed enough for 
NIRIMBA to score late 
and win the plale 15-12. 

In the cup competi tion 
BRISBANE one mel 

0"' 
semi-final and losl 12..(). 

In the other semi-fin al 
W A TERHEN was beaten 
by UARMAN. 

In the final KUITABUL 
scored first and never rea lly 
seemed in trouble against 
HA RMAN. 

nies and got to within a few 
points of KUlTABUL at 
one stage but KUITABUL 
finally ran out winners 22-12. 

Well done 10 all the 
players and officials who 
look part and made the day 
a success. 

= with the big fella? = 

! * * * ~ - -: Upcoming events. 1993: = 
ENSC ALBATROSSIN IR- E 
= IMBA soccer knockout = 
! April 28; NSC Jubilee E 
E Shield hockey knockout E 
5May 5; NSC Mons Cup = - -: Rugby knockout May 12 : 

OFF WHOLESALE PRI 
Playing q uality lea gue 
Jerseys, Shorts, Socks 
• NSW Rugby League 

supporte rs gear 
• Made to orde r 

teamwear 

CRESWELL two en
counlered the divers of 
CDT! who, afler having 
the bye in the first round. 
were keen to show their 
wares and won easily. 

Army came up against an 
unknown WATERHEN 
who played well to beat the 
soldiers and then accounted 
for the COT! in a closely 
contested match . 

What's Duwan at PENGUIN? 
S and winter inter-Service : - -= sports carnival May 31- E 
=June 2. = - -. -

• Specialist in all codes of 

sport from clothing to 

footwear, bats to balls 

WATER HEN Ihen 
played HARMAN who, 
after accounting for 
NIRIMBA Three, looked 
very good. This game was 
very entertaining with the 
score tied at the final whis
tle. Bul HARMAN seored 
first and went onlO the final 
of the cup. 

In the lead up to the 

When can you suspl,' nd 
your boss 10 metres above 
the ground .. ith )'ou as the 
only one between himlher 
and the ground? 

Welcome to '· Duwan·' 
(pronounced DOIN) the 
Navy·s newest form of out
door training. 

Duwan combines mod
ern team building skills 
with the more traditional 
approach to adventure 
training. 

WANT TO GO SAILING 
ON 

SYDNEY HARBOUR 

Aboard the Sai l Training Yacht 
" Lady Penrhyn of Nirimba~ 

'" The CYCA Winter Series every Sunday from 
2nd May to the 25th July t993? 

No cost involved -jusl bring your own lunch. 
No experience necessary - all we ask is 

a definite commitment to attend. 

If you are interested, please contact the 
Command Sailing Officer, It Richard Call. 
Telephone: (02) 362 4312 . (02 ) 362 4323. 

12 PIIJ,I,n.-u M .. , 6210 
Your exclusive agent 
W.A. Top Sales Office 

• Renting. Investing. Buying . Selling 
• AUSTRAUA WIDE _ 

Call (EX POEW) 
"On the 24 hrs hotline" 

(09) 535 4244 
Fantastic 3 bedroom home, Central 
Mandurah. Investors dream. Would 
attract $100-$110 p.w. rant, $75,000. 
Call Tom 095353927 

• 

Anyonc can participate. 
The only criteria being cn
thusiasm and a willingness 
"to have a go". 

What is Duwan? Some 
people think it is a gruelling 
ropes obstacle course con
ducted by the PTs or a 
knot-tying course. It IS 

neither of these things. 
Duwan is a day course 

conducted in the bushlands 
of HMAS PENG UIN . 

The course has been de
signed to enhance com
munication. trust and team
work while in a fun-filled, 
non threatening environ
ment (everyone is on a first 
name basis). 

The course challenges 
the individual and the team 
by presenting the group 
with a number of increas
ingly complicated tasks. 

The approach ensures 
team trust is deve loped 
gradually, building up to a 
high level of truSt which is 
required for the more 
difficulltasks. 

Who conducts Duwan? 
Duwan is facilitated by 

volunteers from all ranks. 
All that is required for you 
to do to become a 
facilitator is to participate 
in the course, e;>;press a de
sITe to be on the 
"facilitator's team", obtain 
pennission from your 
supervisor and then come 
along 10 training days con
ducted at PENGUIN. 

As a facilitator you must 
complete three individual 
training days and assist in 
faci litating al least three 
Duwan COUTSe1l. 

You will be amazed at 
the changes in people 's ex
pressions as the day 
proceeds. 

In the last 12 months 
Duwan has challenged over 
800 military personnel . 

The day begins with icc
breakers, trust. communi
ca tion and team exercises. 
the low ropes course, the 
high roJlCS course and Ihe 
final c is the nying fox. 

On comple tion of the day 

E * * * E 
= The inaugural ADF E 
E Police Games .. ill be con- E 
= dueled al ALBATROSS = 

each member will have ob
tained further insight to 
Ihemselves and thc 
dynamics of their work 
group. ~on Wed~esday. June 1.6 ~ 

If you would like further' E commencml; a t 0900. It IS E 
information on Duwan call =only opcn to the NPC= 
POPTTony Cocks (02) 960 E branch due to Ihe large E 
0314 LEUT Kathy §amount of interest expres- E 

• T-shirts, sloppy joes, 
polo shirts e tc. I 
also available 

it'llllllllllIIlllllllIIlIllllllllllIlllln 

Ph: (02) 906 7344 
(018) 677 632 

JC 

Take advantage of YOUR facilities at 
excellent Beach Resorts - Up to 40% discount 

, , , 

chilII!' plus 2 persons 
S3: 8M sto~ S3 pel 
Tennis. tenlnts S3 (non 

m . ....... 

. - ~.-... "" ." "" ... "" .. " ... 
~ .ro 
w ... ... ... 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
Consists 01 to Hew CoI\J9H, 8 Pirie Home ViIIIS. 4 On'Sit! Clo, ..... i.I1S ind 
130 ClompiIQ $i\eS sItulIted In 9 KIts cl beiulilut shWed pMldand. fronts 
directly onto the safe berl and OOr Witers cl Geogr~ie 8:l.y. Central 
10 South West toori$t SPIllS and all s.poning ricllities 
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Addi\ion.I1 ptISOOS S2 dUy in ill! on-slle accollullod~tWJn 
On·season d.ites - 25 September 92 - 30 April 93 

OII·season dates - 01 ~ - 01 (ktober 93 
Tirrtr on ~ . lion. 

WRITE' TO: F .. nk & Judy FrIm.lon (Ex WOMTP) 
AmbHn c. .. v.n p .... P.O. 80.- 232, BUSMtlon, WI. 6280 

TELEPHONE: (Mn 55 ~ 

APPLICATION FO'RM 

n. " ..... ... -... _ .............. ..................................... --_ ... 
~ . o CotUoe 0 On·sit! Van 0 Vin Sltt .... ". ,. .. ............ ........ ... .. to 

~~1t " 
Name . _.' __ 

No Aduns No C/lil\lren 

Addltss . 
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Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting 
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable to: 

EditoriQI Committee Navy News 
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Enclosed please fmd $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12 
months subscnphon and poshng for "NAVY NEWS" wlthm 
Australia (AIr Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra) 

DO uSE BLOCK LEttERS 0 'Ie ................ iYJO ..... ' ........ &0 id1 Q'Ifce. 
Shop 7. PoIts Pon P\c:Iz<:J Shop 7. 9rrov VA IIJ' Kart S*'eeI, 

Rodo.if9Ui' WA6166 
f'tKnI : (OQ) 527 75'n 

Fox: (OQ) Yn ~ 

R ..... "' aI AdOrt" PI<><. "0" of' oppIocob/lt .qu_~ N.t .... 
91·93 Mooleo\' St. ~ 1'orII. t'&J 201 1 
I'to"Ie [(2)356 15180'(02)358«197 
Fck (02)351 4638 
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Vof/t yba/f chomps ••. N ortfl t m ESfablishments. 

Northerners 
win volleyball 
grand final 

Northe rn [Sllibl ishments ha ,-e ,,'on the NSW mid
week volleyball compeli lion. 

The grand final was played al the Navy Gymnasium on 
Sydney's Garden Island with the Northerners beating 
NIR IMBA three games 10 one. 

KUlTABUL and DARWIN bowed oul of the competi
tion in the semi and preliminary finals. 

Northern E5tablishments had an excellent season win
ning eight of their 10 games. losing one and forfeiting 
another . 

NIRIMBA finished with a sc\'en-win, two-loss balance 
sheet. 

The evcll1u~1 winners were favoured to take out the 
competition as they boasted a couple of NSW inter-Service 
representatives. I1(lmcly Bill Nolan and D~rren Page. 

Ahhough not winning the grand final NIRIMBA again 
made it to another mid-week finale with scasoned veteran 
Pete Rode leading the way, 

~ 

'" 

SOPO, CMDH Steve TO"'Mend, presems the Northern Es
tablishments captain Darren Page (IYATf.-RIIEN) with 
the mid-.. 'eek "olleybal/ shield. Pktures: ABf'lI Stuort 

• 
• 

" arrow. 
• 

A DOLLAR. 
VOU 

IS WAY? • 
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1993 
Falhcr McDonald Auslralian knockout 
rompelilion. 

The carn ival was conducted for the final time a t 
NIRI MBA and ALBATROSS (40-6-(,6) easily arxounted 
for CERBE RUS (3-4-22) to win the final . 

The plate final Went to SYDNEY (6-4-40) who beat 
WATSON (5-5-35). 

Twelve teams pla)'ed on the day, in(:1uding three ships' 
sides, SYDNEY. PERTH and DA RWIN. 

The "big~ match of the day was, of course. the final of 
the Cup between the twO power houses of the game, CER· 
BERUS and ALBATROSS. 

CERBERUS had arxounted for SYDNEY, KUT
TABUL and Northern ~tablishmenlS on its way to the 
final, Winning all matches by very comfortable margins. it 
was the deserving favourite for the Cup. 

ALBATROSS had struggled to down a determmed 
NIRIMBA in its second round match and survived a scare 
against WATSON. 

In both games "TROSS squcakcd home by less than a 
goal. 

Utilising the wind and the do .... n-hill run in the first half 
CERBERUS dominated the fiDt 10 minutes but failed to 
capitalise on opportunities. registering three behinds be
fore raising the two nags for the first and only time in the 
firM stanza. 

fort from Alpha McKeown to get the Birdies on the board. 
That first goal seemed to lift the team and all the tradi· 

tional teamwork which has long been the hall mark of A L
BA T ROSS football came to the fore. 

Wi th the hea t and the skill of the Birdies wearing them 
down the southerneD capitulated. 

The halftime defici t of 22 points was ex tended to 4J at 
the end of the day. 

Best playeD for ALBATROSS were Billy Veal, Darren 
Murray, Alpha McKeown and ~I arry Butler. 

PlayeD to perform well for CERBERUS were Irish 
O' Rourke, Jason Hrycyk. Adrian Hamil and Ste\'e 
Adams. 

Thanks goes to the Command I"T staff for its excellent 
organisation. to the PT staff at N IRIMBA for the superb 
condition of the fields , the umpires and other officials. 

Prizes at the end of the day were presented by many of 
the Sydney Swans hierarchy. including former roach Garry 
Buckanara. 

Maid, r,.,.U~. rotolld on~' ALBA ntoss ("00) 1_1_7 to NorIIo!1 12· 
7_19; II A MMAN ;l..6-341to UA MWIN 5-1-32; SYDNEY 2.2-U, 10 
CE KUt: MUS 7-4-46; C RESWEI.L o.:z..2 10 Kl/TfA UUL 10-10-70: 
NIRIMUA 1"'7·91 10 PERTH ~18: WATSON 2_3-15 10 AI..· 
BATMQSS 11-4-51, 

R04I nd t..-o lnop ): North. 7 ...... 10 DARWIN 1·3-9: C t: lI: . 
BERUS 6-9-&5 10 KIJITA BUL 1.2-3: NIRIMBA 4-Jl.l 2 10 AJ..,. 

When 'TROSS finally made it forward it took a ~~<~f-~~~~~~":.':'':'':'':':'''~ 

JlMAS CERBER US ... 1993 Father !tk V (1nald Cup victors. 

, 
I AD YOuQ COMpLAINT 

MATE I 

1 WAS Too 
EXTRAVAGANT! 

....... -.-.. 
• 

... 

Sailors 
look to 

A team of ~ix ~aiktr1 hll!!l 
been chosen to reprfl.ent 
the RAN in the 1993 Mas
teD GamH " 'hich "m lake 
place in Perth la te r tbis 
month. 

It will be the fourth lime 
the games have been held. 

I-.hny di ffe rent sports are 
played with an expected at
tendance of more than 
15.000 participants. 

The RAN team will con
test the Farr 36 Yachting 
division. whiCh is exp«ted 
to bring together $OIlle of 
the top yachting teams 
from Australia and over
seas. 

A wide range of e~peri
cnce is evident in the team 
with the helmltactician 
duties being shared bet
ween Frank Allica of Navy 
Office and Greg Waoon of 
HMAS PENGU IN, 

The foredeck will be the 
domain of Allan Watson of 
HMAS CERBERUS sail 
training school. 

Mast man is Eric Bicker
ton and Paul Hines will 
supply the ~muscle~ on thc 
winches; both are from 
HMAS HARMAN , 

The sixth member and 
sail trimmer is Warren 
Hellwig from Navy Office. 

Frank Allica has recently 
returned to desk duties 
from commanding the 
YOUNG ENDEAVOUR 
on her relurn journey from 
North America. 

He has vast expericnce in 
sailing all t)·pes of yach ts 
and will be a great asse t to 
the te~m. 

Greg Stewart find s lIme 
a .... ay from instructing 
NBCD at PENGUIN to 
compete on Sydney Har· 
bour in his Catalina 28_ 

Greg has achie\'ed many 
successes racing with 
RANSA and other lI~r

bour duOs and this WIll be 
bencficial in the dose com· 
petItion which is expected 
in WA . 

Allan Watson has been 
posted to the sa Il training 
school al HMAS CER· 
BERUS, This posllng has 
been "dcomed by Warren 
Hellwig who was heard to 
comment: ~Now maybe I 
can win some mces here in 
Canberra"', 

Allan has been successful 
campaigning his Sonata 
class trailer sai ler MVEGA ~ 
in the ACT and the 
ADFSA championships. 

He is looking forwa rd to 
again being at the "pointy 
end"' and has a catch cry of 
"follow me men", 

Eric Bickerton is a poster 
in the personnel division 
and normally sails a 
catamaran wi th great gU5to 
at the Canberra Yacht 
Oub. 

Warren Hellwig will es
cape his duties as OIC of 
the Navy Technical Library 
in Campbell Park to take 
his place as trimmer on the 
yacht. 

Warren is tile RAN sail 
training manager for IIAR
MAN and has been in
volved with Navy sailing for 
many yca rs. 
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